Operators check list – Speedclean range
Set Up Procedure…
Ensure that there is detergent and rinse-aid in the containers and that the feed pipes are
submerged in the chemicals, that the filters, wash/rinse arms and drain plug (where fitted)
are also correctly in place.
ENSURE THAT WASH/RINSE ARMS ROTATE FREELY!
Close machine door. Switch ON power to machine at isolator/plug socket.
Switch the machine ON (0-1 button). The machine will automatically fill with water. Allow
30 minutes or longer to heat up rinse and wash water tanks.
Operating Machine…
Remove dregs/debris from the glassware before loading in basket.
Ensure that all glassware is placed upside down in the basket. Stirrers and smaller items
should be placed in the provided holder. Ensure that nothing can drop through and foul arms.
DO NOT OVERLOAD BASKET!
Load basket/rack in machine. Where appropriate, select cycle option.
Press the programme start button to start the wash/rinse cycle.
Once the wash/rinse cycle is complete, open door and remove basket to allow contents to dry.
Close door or load next basket, then close door for next cycle.
Shut-down Procedure…
Switch the machine OFF (0-1 button).
Remove drain plug (where fitted, lifting filter if required) and allow to empty, or close door
and press/hold in drain pump button (where fitted) until tank is empty.
DO NOT REMOVE FILTERS UNTIL MACHINE IS EMPTY!
Switch OFF power to machine at isolator/plug socket.
Remove and clean remaining filter/s. Remove and clean wash/rinse arms as required. Remove
any debris from tank.
Replace filter/s and wash/rinse arms.
For Machines with Built In Water Softeners – To be done every day machine is in use…
REFILL SALT CONTAINER DAILY!
Unscrew salt container lid and fill with granulated salt (some water will be displaced).
Ensure seal is clean and replace lid.
Switch OFF power to machine at On/Off switch.
Close the door and then press the regeneration button (“S” symbol) until the light stays
illuminated. The regeneration cycle will last approximately 20 minutes and the light will go
out when complete. Please note the Drain plug must be OUT of the machine when carrying
out regeneration cycle.
Switch ON power to machine at isolator/plug socket, or go through set up procedures if at
start of day.

The machine is now ready for the usual start-up procedure.
FOR SERVICE, CHEMICALS OR ADVICE, CALL US ON 020 8993 6198
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